A. A.: A Solution for All Generations

Friday January 19, 2018
5:00 pm—Registration Opens
7:30 pm—7:45 pm—Welcome
7:45 pm—8:45 pm
12th Stepping Today’s Alcoholic
→ How to carry the A.A. message today
→ Roadblocks in 12th Step work
9:00 pm—10:00 pm
A Balanced Triangle
→ Sharing the entire program
→ “...Our constant thought...”

Saturday January 20, 2018
2:15 pm—3:15 pm
Attraction Not Promotion
→ “...becoming citizens of the world...”
→ Being an example, not offering excuses
3:30 pm—4:30 pm
The Guiding Force
→ What a group conscience looks like
→ The spiritual value of a group conscience
4:30 pm—7:00 pm Dinner (on your own)

Saturday January 20, 2018
7:00 pm—8:15 pm
A.A. Speaker
Cate W., Regional Trustee, Western Canada

8:00 am—10:00 am
The Home Groups Message
→ How do I participate?
→ Sharing experience, strength & hope

10:15 am—11:15 am
Group Participation in All of A.A.
→ The value of a GSR to the group and A.A.
→ Using the 12 Traditions in an A.A. group

11:15 am—1:00 pm Lunch (buffet available)

1:00 pm—2:00 pm
Reinvigorating the Traditions
→ Teaching the 12 Traditions
→ Humility, responsibility & accountability

3:30 pm—9:00 pm
Ask It Basket
6:00 pm—10:00 pm Ice Cream Social

Sunday, January 21, 2018
9:00 am—10:00 am
What Is This Third Legacy Business?
→ Timeless principles - current practices
→ Technology as a tool, not a toy

10:15 am—11:15 am
Cate W.—A.A.: A solution for all generations

11:15 am—11:30 am RUSC Chair closing remarks—Jeanne H.

3 Ways to Register for the Conference

Register online: Go to Eventbrite at: https://goo.gl/aGxcLw
$17.00 (+ $1.93 service charge) prior to January 2, 2018. Credit cards only.
Mail-in: Complete the registration form below and mail with your check for $17.00 by December 19, 2017. Email rusc@area36.org for more information.

Register onsite: $20.00.

Hotel Information and Registration Options

Call City Center Hotel at (507) 345-1234; Ask for the Southern Minnesota Area Assembly RUSC rate. $99.00 per night double/single. Deadline is 12-19-2017 for rate. ($109.00 and up after 12-19-2017)

Registration Form

Please mail by December 18, 2017. Complete, cut and mail with your check for $17.00 payable to SMAA. Please mail all pre-registrations to: SMAA, P.O. Box 2812, Minneapolis, MN 55402.

NAME: _____________________________________________
NAME ON BADGE_____________________________________
HOME GROUP________________________________________
SERVICE POSITION: ___________________________________
CITY: ______________________________________________

Registration links also available at www.area36.org. Questions? Email rusc@area36.org.